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The PvIoghul Emperors of India as 
V 

Naturalists a i d  Sportsmen 

The title of t h s  paper is somewhat mis- 
leading, hcncc it may be advisable at the 
outset to indicate its scope. Tllc tcrm 'hloghul 
Emperors' here represents only the Big Six, 
from Babur-the illustrious founder of the 
dynasty-to Aurangzebe. with \,vhose death 
the great empire launched on a career of 
steady and rapid decline. 

The 'Naturalists' of the *litlc also needs 
qualification. It stands here only in respect of 
animal life, though it is well known that the 
Moghuls were great lovers of Nature in all 
its other aspects as well. 

The wonderful gardens1 built by them all 
over Northern India remain to this day to 
bear testimony to their love for flowers and 
trees, and thc gcnuine delight which Babur and 
his great-grandson JGangir felt In the natural 
objects they saw around thcm cannot help im- 
pscssing anyone \vho wadcs through the 
inimitable memoirs left us by these two 
sovcseigns. 

To avoid repetition of lengthy titles of 
works which I have most frequently- quoted. 
I propose to use the following abbreviations: - 

Babrtr = Menzoirs of Zuhirrtddin Mofzo- 
nied Bahrrr, translated from the Chaga- 
tai Turki by John Levden. M.n .  and 
William Erskine in two volumes. anno- 
tatcd and revised by Sir Lucas King. 
C.S.I.. LL.D., F.S.A. 

Jeh. = Tuzrtk-e Jehangiri or Menzoirs o f  

l For descriptions of the gardens see C h.1 
Villiers. The Gardens of the Great Moghuls. 

Jeizm~gir, written by the Emperor him- 
self and translated in two volumes from 
the Persian by Alexander Rogers, 1.c.s. 
(Retd.) and H. Be\-eridge. 1.c.s. 
(Retd.) 

Aitt. = Aitz-e-..lkbari by Abul Fazl. trans- 
lated by Blochmann (first volume) and 
Jarrctt (second and third volumcs) . 

Names of other works quoted from occur 
in full in the text. 

Though it is not my purpose to go into thc 
history of the rise and fall of this great house. 
the following few remarks concerning each of 
the six socereigns may not be out of place 
for introducing nlv subject. 

One of Babur's first cares aftcr his tictorv 
at Panipat in .\.D. 1516 was to descrlbe at 
length the land of his acquisition, its peoples. 
customs. animals. fruits and f owcrs : to corn- 
pile in fact a cornprchensite Gazetteer of 
Hindustan. The outstanding feature of his 
accounts is their extreme truthfulness and 
accuracy. If there is anvlhing of which hc 1s 
not positive at the time of writing. he docs 
not onlit to make special mention of the fact. 
and hearsav of the \eracity of \vhich he is 
not concinced is like\vise duly recorded as 
such. 

Whether engaged in weightv affairs of state. 
or in marching against a foe. Babur always 
had his senses wide awake to objects around 
liim beyond the pale of his imrncdiate con- 
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cern. .\ new flower or bird or beast ne:er 
failed to cxcite in him a fceiing c f  ~ht:  pit>- 
foundest interest. He made :l c; .er' .l il!i:l!. 
note of the object. and reproduced it faithtull). 
in his mcmoirs whenevel. Ile fot:cd a i ~ i ~ p o -  
rary respite from thc arduous duties of 
kingship in a nr1;rly conqtiered ana iln- 
settled country. For example, t!~e Pied hI!n 1 

(Stzrmopastor contraL) finds a placz in ill:> 

memoirs thus: 'When I threw a bridg: cner 
the Ganges and crossed it. dribing :he cncr;lc 
before me, I saw in Luchow, Oudh 2n.i 
these countries, a species of Sharak !.\hlcli 1:. , 
a white breast and a piebald head -; it5 a bi.1~ 
back. I had never seen it before. 'fl;is .?xi-s 
probably does not learn to spcak 2t ali 

Of the larger mammals of Hindustan, rl~e 
rhinoceros was .one that must hzve scemcd 
altogether strange and unnati~rd 10 t. . c n- 
querors. and Babur rook great delight in hunt- 
ing the beast. In hi5 memoirs h- ~ i \  r h  ~ l ? c  
following account of a hunt. (Ths was at the 
time of 11is final march against Hinaiist.in 
$~ich ended successfully at Panipat. ) : - 

'We continued our march tiil ..\e cam; i l i  : i .  

Bekrarn (Pcsllawar ) and tlleli haitzd Nc.. t 
morning we continued hal~iiig in tl;e h<lni.: 
station, and T went out to hiint ihc Rhino- 
ceros. We crossed the Sinh-ab ( i .2 .  Bl.,c!\ 
river-perhaps another n:me for the Bara) 
in front of Bekram. and fomlea 3:lr ring 
1011-er down the river. Whcn ,+c  had p n c  .I 

short way. a man camc airer :IS nith noti~,: 
that a rhinoceros had entcr.cti a little \~.ocltl 
n a r  Bekram and that thcv had surrollnded 

the woc>d ;ind uzre .i\a;~!ng for us. Lic imme- 
;;.itcl! prc Leedcd tov .llJs the n-cod .lt full 
za!iop and ca,t a r i n ~  iound it. lnstantl! on 
U 

oLr raising the short :hc: rh1110:2ros ishucd out 
into the p!ain. Iiurna>un and those who had 
come II-oln the snrne y u ; ~ ~  ter (i.e. from 1'url;e- 
stan) nc\ er h;.. ins sccn ,l ri>.i~?c?ccr beforc. 
v,-ere g:; ~ti!  zm;!ked. They follo~sed it lor 
nearl! ,i I cr. snci many arro7,\s at ~t and 
i inal l~ broughi it do in .  The rhinocxos dld 
noi  lab; a good set at any person 01. any 
horse. The! afterwards 1-illed anothcr rhino- 
ceros. I liad 7fien a!;~u-cd m!-elf b! conjec- 
turinz ho\. ar: elep!?ar,t and rhinoceros v. oi!!d 
beha. e ii brought to f ~ c ;  each other: 1.n thi.: 
occasion the elephant-keet~ers brought out tlic 
,-lephants .o ihai one elephant fcll right in 
with i l ~ e  rhinocer 1s 4. <(,on as tile dri\ ers pi;? 
tlcir bcsbih in riloiinn thc rhinoceros \tould 
not come il? hut ;n;:ncdiatelj ran off in 
another direction.'' 

Furthcr on Babur mentions. 'In the course 
OF ms  cspeditions into Iiindustan. in  the 
jungles of Prshawar and I Iashna,sar I frcquent- 
I! Icilled the rlinocel-oh it ctrikes pouerfully 
v.-ith its h o ~ n .  nith n!lich in the course of 
these !~untc, niany nicn :ind horses merc gored. 
In one Ili~nt it tossed with its horn n I'LIII 
spesr's length. a vounr! 1n:iil named \ILiksud. 
v..l!ence he goi the nznie of "Rhinoceros 
iLIa!isudV (i.e. Rhino'b aim).' 

Tt apncars iruly ren1ark:lble that a mLln in 
Babur's situ:ition. faced mith innumc~.able 
and ewr-recurring prac[ic:ll and aciministrn- 
t he  diflicl!lties in a foreign and unsettled Imd. 

- Now S f u r r ~ ~ l s  contra. pit: 11s bulk and s:rcnoth :he rhino i s  3~ r n ~ l c  
- Captain Williamson m his Orier~tal Field Sports quiet ind ~nrrricns~re. O u ~ n  t o  the nature of tile 

recounts sel.cr.11 incidents or fhc  dcadly enrnit\ ,hat tcrrnin the,: 111h.lblt. elcph.ints .Ire :almos: ~ l u  1)s 
rs sul~poscd to cslst be:nzcn thc rhinoceros ~ncl usecl in rhino Iiunt~ng In Intlia. As a n ~ l o  the 
the clepharit . ~ n d  the storlcs cop~cd irs-n L!IIS nor mcunts r8.ml1-i ndificrent in the prcsenie o f  the 
over-veracious source have subsequenr1~- 'ound thcrr cn~r:I?. thou;h o;casion,lly one takes friih! and 
way into European m-ozks on Natural Hisyon Des- bo!ts. 
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THE MOGNUL E-ifPERORS OF IiVEIA A4S h'dTURAL1ST.S ..l:VD SPORTSMEN 

with the prospect of rebellion \\ithin and in- 
vaion without perpetually staring llin? in the 
face-with markcd discontcni a:nongsr ais 
troops and following to boot->hou!d ha:e 
found time to dekotc hirnseli so earntsrl! u)  
minor plkasures \\hich would piobably ! ~ \ e  
had no appeal for lesser natu!.c; than iii, own. 

On the death of Babur, his son Hurna]i.:n 
ascended the throne of EIindustan. Unfortu- 
nately he appears to have kept no memoirs of 
himself and the chief contemporary recolds 
available to us are the Tazkereh-alvakeaall 
(or private nlernoirs of the Emperor Humayun) 
written by his confidential domestic j o~~ha r .  
and the delightful Hzu~laywt Nama' of his 
sister Gulbadan Banu Begum. 

These tell us extrernely little of the aspect 
of Humayun's nature that concerns our papcr. 
but* however suffice to establisil the fact that 
he had inherited in full measure his father's 
love of nature and fondncss for bport. 

That Hurnayun was naturalist at heart is 
evident from just this one little passage t h ~ t  
appears in the T ~ A c , r e / l .  To realize the true 
significance of the incident it must be remc!il- 
bered that it happened at a tinie uhen defeat- 
ed by Sher Shah and depriked of hi- kingdon, 
he was Rceing for his life and liberty thro~wJ 
the inhospitable desert of Sind-a harassed :.c- 
fugee-subjectcd to the greatat hardships from 
hunger and thirst. and accompanied only by a 
mere handful of his faithful adterents. At 
Amerkotc. ' .  . .the king undressed and ordered 
his clothcs to bc waslied. and in t!le meantime 

Translated from thc Pcrsian by Major Charlcs 
Stewart of thc Hon East 1ndi:i Cornpanl's Serviz-. 
' Transl:~tcd by Mrs. Annctte S Beveridge. 

AkDar. En~pcror of Itlrlia, -4 Picture of Life and 
Customs from the sixteenth century. 

wore his dressins gown. While thus sitting a 
beautiful bird flew into the tent the doors of 
tvhich were immediately closed and the bird 
caught. His Majesty then took a pair of scissors 
and cut some of the feathers off the animal; 
he then sent for a painter and had a picture 
?&en of the bird and afterwards ordered it 
io be released.' 

A temperament capable of being roused 
from the gravest anxiety and concern to light- 
hearted pleasure and interest at the mere sight 
of a strange and insignificant bird, surely 
proves a more than ordinarily deep-rooted love 
for Nature. 

AKBAR 

Akbar. rightly called 'the Great' reigned 
over Hindustan from 1556 to 1605. Sulnlllil~g 
up his character Dr. Richard von Garbe' 
states: ' - a b a r  was very fond of Rowers and 
perfumes and especially cnjoyed blooded doves 
(pigeons) whose care he bell understood. 
About 70.000 of these peaceful birds are said 
to ha\-e made their homes in the battlements 
of his palace.' His histor~an (Abul Fazl) rc- 
iates. 'His Majesty deigned to improbe them 
in a man-ellous manner by crossing the races 
*,.+hich had not been done formerl>.' 

'Akbar was passionately fond of hunting 
and pursued the noblc sport in its different 
forms. especially the tigcr hunt and the trap- 
ping of ..vild elephants. but he also huntzd 
with trained falcons. and leopards. He was not 
fond of barirre*: he enjoyed the exciternznt and 
exertion of the actual hi1111 as a nieans of 
exercise and rccrcation for training the eve 
and qt~ickening thc blood. I3esidcs chess. cards 
and other games. fights between animals may 
he specially mentioned. of which clcp!iant 
fights were the most common but there were 
also contests between camels, buffaloes, cocks 
and even frogs. sparrows and spiders.' 



Al,b.~r v.as pasbicrnately iond 131 ani.nL!l . 
and the R.q:~l  hienagcl.le v, ,is a q\ c:-> cxtens~be 
one comprising of. as Abui Fdzl .talcs. 
..-Ynirnalb of ~ 1 1  kinds from P c r h .  I uik~\t.111 
and ICashmir. whether game o r  other .a llic!i 
had be;n br,*~glit to=,ther 'io the : ~ d e r i ? l ~ l ~ ~  
of beholders.' Bemicr inent~ons t,:-ii the in- 
mate. of !!]is men~gcrie wcrc lcd p::st ~:ncler 
the rc!al ~i i ldou.  \fne!c the inonar~h .at e\el.! 
day about noon. the procession ~ornrr.:nc:n; 
\vitIr the liorses and ~jlepliants. 'Otncr aninx.1~ 
are nest introduced' c ~ntin~les  ihe r t;r. -ta:nc 
antelopes key1 for tllc pcrposc of ri, ~t ing  1.bitll 

each other:' Nilgaux or Ere:, oL:n :li;lt aupear 
to m; to b,: a ip:,ies o i  = I F . :  rllrni :::-,-.A: 

largz Be~gal  buffaloe \ ~ i i h  prodiz: 111s l.oln,j 
that enable them to contend asainst lions and 
tigers: ~arne leopurds cr  p.int,le.- - ;:n?i >!C f 

in hunting antelopes: onie of tt!e tin: .parting 
dogs [ram llsbrc of c\er> hind and each 
with a small rcd co\cring: !asii!- e-. C.-> :p-c~c- 
of birds (7F prcy used i l l  iield spsi-tb for cntcli- 
ins p:i~tridgc . cranis. bar-s and ;\en it I <  

said. for Iiunt~n,n LlnteIcp;, on \ , ' i l L h  i n q  
nounce &it11 \iol:nce beatinp tleir h ~ a d s  ant1 
blinding then1 thzir \\in:. zn~! , I ~ r . s  ' .- .4bl1l Fazl inf~mns us :hat L b a r  I> lid gre l t  
atlenlic~n to ille xsl:ct;nn ancl breeding cf  ;!c 
rllantx. can~cls. cn.\h. mules lnd I ~ > : . - C \  ancl 
ihat tlirougll his encc~urage1,lunt I f t ' l i  l , ,  -1. 
the breed of hor,c.; pnxluceci :n Irindu L I : ~  

1.~35 . I >  fine as thaw of Irak 11r Arab1 l .  

Cnc of ;he moticT of 111.nting rl:tst 
q:~?nlI! emeln!ed h! the AT lg'o:~l C~IIDCI.~,I-S 

,.\li the ~ m ? . ~ z r . a f z  )S 'Rir;:ing-~n' n~chocl 
\'as[ tracts oC country werc sur;~~~indecl by 
t!:e srrnies v. hi<!l gr.ztl~~a!l! ~torksd their ,!> 

tonarus t11c cent1.r: dri\ing ~n anli ~ollccting 
the yarne. On accouni of ill- area 0 \2 ;  which 
opcr?tions c.,tended. \cry often hr~ndreds of 
sqtl.Lrc in~lcs. the proceLws o c c ~ ~ p  ed ~cbcral 
months. 1 iie various clit isions of tue arnl!. 
\ierc p l ~ c i d  uildei. con~rniind of their proper 
cllf~czrs. and iue I I - : ~  l t i in~  v.-as rc,i!]r in  he 
nature of ulrnt a1.2 now knov.'n as -\lrrny 
ivf:lnceu\rc.s 4 s  th-. fa\ourito, plan oi cam- 
paign cf thc !',Ioghuls \.is to surrounci an 
enemy first and then g~adua1l:r closc in spon 
him. ~hesc Qail1ur.n '7 hunts pro\-idt.1 the 
mean> of he-ping ill. S ~ldiery in the necess:iry 
training and nracticr in limes of peace. 

One such 'dri\e' chat taok place tinder 
order. of tl:c Ernpel.or .?il,bar in thc >ear 1567 
is remariablc t'or tiie magnitude of the scale 
on \\!:icn nperationb ere carried oilt. On this 
occnsion 50.OCiO be:lters \\ere cmployed and, 
accordins to 4bul Fazl involied all the country 
'from near the mountains on ihe m e  side and 
from Ritzr Bihat (Jhclu~n) on the other.' 
Thc historian proceeds: 'Each district \vas 
m:ide o\cr to one of the great clfficzrs and 
Bal. hshis. Tiwacis xnd Sazawals \\.ere appoint- 
ed to e7. er! quarter Se~ r r a l  thousand foot- 
men frcm thc io\\ns and \illages of inhorc 
Pro\ , i~ce mere appointed to drive the gnrne. 
.A wide -pace x i th~n  ten rn~les of Ll lorc  \vas 
c!loscn for the colle,t~ng of the ;in;mals.' 

This drii e occup~ed a n hole mclnth. When 
all the arrangements isere complctcd. 
'His hisj-sty the Shall ( . lhbnr) mcnt to the 
hun!ing ground and - is..:.cd it from the circum- 
ference to the centre. E~:tr: one of the Gran- 
decs and other sen .lnts who had excrted thcrn- 
sel:cs in 1 i . i h  de!i-htful senice \$as gratified 
b!. IT.hf.'s ~porob.!tion. Then he placed the 

l Thc E r n ~ e ~ . o r  rUtb.~r was p.~rticni ~ r l t  font1 01  foc.L ,,f d(.m,n,on i n  of auspicious- 
this sport .mt l  In the I t 1  pp 'In-?: r .  .o hc 
found full dct ills re-. rJlnp thc A ~ . ~ d  31 i;hrtn np s and m?de his tiger-like stecd career in 

deer. horn ;hey fouzilr t o~c the r .  lrld cl .i-r,rltr r .~ , , t I  ~ ~ 1 - s l l i t  of the prancing deer. He used the 
i:llions IS to thc I>erting . ~ l l o u r d  on such cncountcrs arro\::, the sword, the lance and the muslcct. 
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-round was ten At the beginning the llllnling = 
in cjrcumferen~~. but dav D> dac thl: 

Qammgn/r was pushed on and its area 
1ess.ened. . . . ' 

Akbar had a special Game Department and ' caused an account to be kept of all the ani- 
mals hunted with measurements and the 
minutest details concerning them. 

Besides shooting wit11 the gun -4kba1 also 
did a good deal of hunting mith the bow 
and arrow, and se\-era1 instances are on record 
of his tackling tigers with thesc \veapons. 

He was possessed of remarkable obsena- 
tional powers and it is +,aid of him that he 
could at once tell by seeing the hide. to what 
hunting ground a particular deer belonged. 

Besides the cheetas (it is asserted to the num- 
ber of 9.000) and lynxes whch largely con- 
stituted his hunting cstablisl~ncnt, Ikbar was 
extremely fond of good hunting dogs. and 
imported them from all countries. 'Excellent 
hunting dogs come from ICabul.' says t.bul 
&l, 'especially from the Hazara District 
(north of Rawalpindi). These doss will attack 
every kind of animals. and more remarkable 
still. they will attack a tiger.' 

European bloodhc~unds werc also importcci 
by the Porlugese. which helped them greatly 
to maintain favour at court. 

With regard to the birds employed in the 
chase, the l~istorian savs, 'H. M. is very fond 
of these remarkable animals . ~ n d  often uses 
them for hunting purposes. Thou,oh he trains 
the Rnz ( Astur palrlr?lbarizrs l .  Shnhin (I;a[co 
pereorinafor) Shunqar (either Falco clterrrrg 
or F .  milvipcs) and Burqat falcons (probably 
the Golden Eagle- . l  quila chr\.scre.irrs) and 
makes them perforn~ wonderful deeds. H.M. 
prefers the Bashah (Sparrow Hawk-.-! ccipjter 
tzisrrs). to which class of hawks he gives various 
names. 

If 4kbar was the greatest monarch of thc 
Moghul d>nasty, it cannot be dcnied t h ~ :  
Jehangir \as  far and awa>- its greateqt natu- 
ralist. Ilis profusc and engrossing memoirs arc 
a \erit.ible natura! history of the animals th;it 
came under his noticc, and a record of :he 
most searching obse!.\ations ionctrning ihem. 

It has bcen rightly said of Jshangir that 
had he bcen head of a Natural Hi5tol.y 
Museum he nould have been a better and 
happier man. Besides a passion for justice the 
outstanding features of his character were his 
love of oature and his power; of obqervr?tion. 

Extcn~ix-e game preserves bere maintained 
and frequently the empcror hunted accorn- 
pnnied bv the ladies of his zenana. His beauti- 
ful and accomplished queen Nur Jehan was 
his constant companion on such occasions. 
She Lvas an excellent horxtx-cman and possess- 
ed remarkable dexterity in handling a zun. 
Jehangir sites the folloxving account of .l hunt 
\+here Nur Jehan killed four tisers in quick 
succession ' . . . . the huntsmen marked down 
four tigers and I ccnt  out to hunt thcm with 
my ladies. When the tigers caille in sight Nur 
Jchan Resum submitted that if I 11. oald order 
her she hercelf L%-ould kill the tigers with her 
gun. I said "Lcl it be 30." Shc shot nT.o tigers 
1.bitlt one ~ h c t  each and Iinnclted (,\-er the t\vo 
others nit11 four- shots. In the twinkling of an 
eye she deprived of iife the bndics of these 
four tigers. Until now such shooting was nevcr 
scen that from the top of .m clcphant and in- 
side of a howdah. six shots should be made 
and not onc miss. so that the four beasts found 
no oupnrtunit!~ to vring or move. 4s a reward 
for this good shooting 1 gavc hcr a pair of 
bracelets of diamonds n-orth one hundrcd 
thousand rupees and scattered 1.000 mhrafis 
(gold mohurs) over her." 



.I CENTURY OF NATUtZ/lL HISTORY 

It is unnecessarv here to dilate lipon 
Jehangir's qualities as a naturalist. His dcs- 
criptions of animals bespeal~ his interesl and 
proficiency in unmistakable language. 

Like his father. Jehangr also ,awed nllnute 
records to be kept of his hunts \\-iih partlcu- 
lars as to the bag. etc. Tit: register3 , ho\%:d 
that from the twelfth year (1580) of his ;age 
to his fiftieth lunar or forty-ci_ehth ~ o l a r  ycai.. 
28.532 animals had been takin :n his pre- 
sence, including 17.167 which had been killed 
by the Emperor himself. 

Shah Jehan ruled over ihe Moshul Ernpire 
from 1627 to 1665. Gifted with the lotc of 
nature and artistic temperament of his dis- 
tinguished ancestors. his name is hone\cr best 
associated with architecture. The pdace-fort 
at Delhi and the peerlcss Taj at l . g a  arc liv- 
ing tributes to his magificent regime. 

Compared with his fathcr. Shah Jehan's 
fondness for sport %-as moder.!;. He prcfcrrc.1 
hawking and hunting with cheetas to the 
actual shooting of game. 

The following is an account of one of SIi:lh 
Jehan's tiser hunts 1%-ritten by hIanucci. n.ht, 
lived at his court fnr a number nf Fears. 'His 
ordinarv amusement.' says the riter.' '\v:ls 
tiger hunting, for which he kept ferocious 
buffaloes with verv big horns. 'Thew fought 
with each other or uith tigers. and .hey ;ire 
very brave animals. and skilhil in the sport 
above referred to. 

When the king desires to go out hunting 
the huntsmen are warned. 'Illcse men see to 
the finding of the tigers and send out into 
the jungle asses, cows. sheep and goats to pre- 

vent tne t~gcrs fro111 cilanging thcir haunts. I he 
kin2 gee> ~ u t  on his tallest elephant ancl thc 
other princes 1il;ewise on eleph;ints accjuainLed 
with the requ:rcmcnts of this xort c 3 r  fip:it. TIlev 
%it in uncotered Iloii-dahs. e x h  one \\it11 hi. 
matci1io;k. 'I'iien thev encirzle t!ic iungle i\.;Lli 
ilin_ll nets. !ea\ing only one opening, through 
which the king and hunismen cnter. Aroiind 
the net on ihe outside stand a numbrr of 
.o~dier-\. nho cmnot ~iloun,! tne tige: irhen i r  
comes near  he nct. nor can tlie tiger injure 
t h m ~ ,  for in no manner can it break the net 

tT mb>\'c\ and ?et out. The order in \;-llich the kin, 
is as foi10\~s: In front go the buffaioes. some- - 
times more than one hcndred in number. 
in a rorv. On each one is mounted a man with 
ilis lcgs zira:ded bv leather, and havins a 
broac! xi..-ord in one band and holding with 
the %her ihe ;eh- .  v*hich ar,: pascd t h r ~ ~ l g h  
the buffaloes' no'rtrils Behind them comes the 
Icing on an ~1ephani. and ;.l'ici. tll,: king the 
princes and the men in higi~c t Tri ,jil:. Whcn 
the5 _cc: intt. tllc jiingle - i l : ~ r :  !I?< iip-rs lrc. 
the buff-lres ad!. .?ncc <!onl! in [he fornlation 
of a half noon, until the tig;rs are in Gght. 
:iftcr locating thc ; i ~ c r s  bv sizlli and smell, a 
circle is formec!. !ca\ing them in the centrc. 
In this vav. the ii~e7.s finding the:nscl\cs 
caught. xarch for an exit. Un2blc to get a\t:lv. 
each one malces its spring in the direction that 
it sees beet. Whcn this spring t:llces p!acc thc 
man \+ho is mounted on ton jillnps off with 
agilit?. and the buff:lloes seize ihe tigzrs on their 
horns uith great dcxteritv and. shaking their 
heads tear them to pieces. If any one of the 
tigers cscrlpes thc horns or refuses to stir from 
its pl:ice. the h n =  fires his _run and kills it. 
or gi\cs an order to Iii i l  it. 

Somctimec they g o  out to these hunts \\illi- 

Storio do Mogor or Moer11 Itldia. 1653-1-08. hv out taking any buffaloes. but riding on elc- 
Niccolao Manucci. translated ui;h ~ntrorjuitron . I" . {  piants as 1 have before said. This wav of 
notes by WiiIiam h i n e .  B.C.S. ( ~ c t d  1. \-01 i .  p 191 huntins 112s much ]:lore ris!i for !he huntcrs. 
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Once it happened to King Shah Jehan that a 
I badly wounded tiger boundzd up and 1:un.g 

on with its claws fixed in tl:e elephant's head. 
The elephant-driver fell to the grruod from 
fright. The king seeing himself in ;his urgent 
danger, clubbed his matcliiocic and hit the 

l 
tiger on the head with it, but the t!ger did  no^ 

let go. and the elephant finding he could not 
l make use of his trunk, ran furiousjy till he 

found a tree, against wkich he crushed the 
tiger. It was on this account that Shah Jehan 

l gave orders for the head of the elephants to 
be protected in future down to the end of the 
trunk with a covering of thick ieather. studded 
with sharp nails. In addition to the huntsmen, 
there is always an oficial present whose busi- 
ness is to take possession of rhe tiger's ~vhis- 
kers; and therefore as noon as the tiger is 
dead, they put on his head a leather bap. 
coming down as far as the neck. Having tied 
the bag the officer attaches to it his seal. After 
this thc tiger is carried r11 front of the entrznce 
to the royal tents. whcn the official appears 
who has charge of t5e poisons. and removes 

I the whiskers which are employed ns venom.' 

be seen From the following account by Ber- 
nier,' wllo was physician at the Court for a 
number of years: 'I couid never conceive 
how the Great Mogul could hunt with 'm 
armv of one hundred thousand men, but there 
certainly is a sense in which he may be said 
to hunt with 200,000 or with any number of 
which his army may consibt. In the neigh- 
bourhoods of Agra and Delhi, along the course 
of the Jumna reaching to the mountains. 
there is a larze quantity of uncultivated land 
covered either with copsewood or with grasses 
six feet high. .4U this land is guarded with the 
utmost vigilance: and excepting partridges, and 
quails and hares, which the narives catch with 
nets. no person, be he who he may, is per- 
mitted to disturb the game which is conse- 
qaently very abundant. Whenever the nlonarcti 
is abour to take the field, every game keeper 
near :vhose district the army is to pass is called 
upon to apprise the Grand Master of the hunt 
of the variogs sorts of same under his parti- 
culnr charge. and of the places where the- by are 
in the ,areatest plenty. Seotries are then station- 
ed at the different roads of that district to 
guard the tract of ground selected. which ex- 
tends sometimes four or five ieagues: and while 
the army is on its march. on one side or the 

1 other. so as to avoid that tract, the king t 
l The circumstances under which .Iuran_ezebe 

* enters it with as many Omralis and other per- - ~ came to the throne of Hindusran are well 
sons as hnve the liberty to do so. and enjoys 

1 I known and no doubt supply the basis for the leisurely and uninterruptedly the sports of the r character in which this Emperor has been 
field. varying them according to the nature of r painted bv most historians of the past. the game.' T-Ie was fond of the chase and occasiona!ly 

indulged in hunting with cheetahs and Ilawlts. Bernier then goes on to describe the vari- 
Hunting the lion was his fa\-ourite sport. The ous me th~ds  of hunting, :uch as with cheetahs, 
method of hunting most commonly in use tiger hunts and so on. 
at this period also was the Qmtlnrgalz as will 

The order followed in the arrangements of 
lhc descriptions and notes concerning of the 

I ~~~~~~i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ .  ~~~~l~ Mogr,l E,npire, ani!::als of Rdoghul Hind~!stan is that adopted 
A.D. 1656-1668 (-4. Constablc). in the Fauna of British India series. 



.A CENTL'RY OF NATUR:IL HISTORY 

In his Fauna of mndustan Abui F ~ z l  mcn- 
tions the lion as being numerous. 

Jehangir describes 3 lion hunt of his father. 
the Emperor Akbar, in ;L junglc in the neigh- 
bourhood of Lshore 'uhich W-as linlwn to b:: 
infested by these fierce and ferocious qusdru- 
peck to thc number o l  twenty. male and 
female.' 

Jehangir shot a lion while encamped at the 
village of Giri in the Subah of Malua about 
which he remarks: '.As the braveness of the 
lion (Sllir babm) has been established. I 
wished to look at his intestines. After ihey 
were extracted it appe:ucd that in a manner 
contrary to other anirnals. whose pall-bladder 
is outside their liver the gall-bladder of the 
lion is within its licer. It occurred to me that 
the courage of the lion may be from this 
cause." 

The shooting of another lion is recorded by 
the same Emperor in the neghbcurhoocl of 
Shakkar T:mk (non- locallv called 'Sagan Sea' 
tank) tbithin the famous fortrecc of hl.il\\a on 
about March 25, 1617. On this occasion the 
lion charged his retinue and maulcd ten or 
twelve persons. whereupon Jehangir 'finished 
his business with three sllots from mv Eun. and 
removed his ecil from the sen-ant:, of God." 

Another lion \%-as shot bv him in the neigh- 
bourhood of the pcrgana of Rahinlnbad 
(probably in the Bsri Dr~ah). This appcars to 
have becn a particu1:lrlv large anin1:ll and 
Jehangir writes of it as fo l l o~s :  'Of all the 
tigers ('? lions) I have shot from the time I \\\.as 
a prince I never saw a tiger (?l likc this for 

1 Jehnrr~ir, vol. i .  p. 350. 
"bid.. p. 371. 

Itzdiarz Painting zrndcr rile ,hfo~rils .  
4 'Sir Thornas Roe's V o y ~ g c  to Indirl.' Pir1kerton.s 

Voyages, vol. viii. p. 14. 

size and majesty, and the symmetry of Its 
limbs. I ordcred the artists to take i t> portrait 
according to its real form and body. Hc 
weighed 8i Jehangiri maunds. His length fro111 
the top of his head to the end of his tail 
was 31 cubits (?)  and 2 tassu.' 

\%at has been rendered as cub~t here is 
'Dara' or 'Zara' in the text. X 'tashil' is 1 7-4 
of a yard. and the length of this lion u-ould 
therefore be about 10 ft. 3 in. 

All translations of this work erroneously 
state that the animal of this adventure was a 
tiger, v.iiile the painting reproduczd in the 
frontispiece and ob~iouslv depicting this very 
hunt proves conclusi~cly that it was a mane- 
less lion. 

'It is related,' saj.s Percv Brown, 'that Jchan- 
gir and his courtiers used to ride thesc beasts 
dotcn and kill them with bo~vs. carb~ncs and 
lances. In all the shikar bccnes of thc hlo~uls ,  
the animal is represented as the animal of 
their choice. pictures of tigers being extremely 
rare.' 

Sir Thomas Roe \vho visited Jehangr's court 
as an1b:issador from James I of England. 
mentions how a lion and a u-olf broke into his 
quarters one night \\bile encamped at Mandu. 
and fcll upon some slieep in the courty~rd. 
He says. 'T sent to ask leave to kill them: for 
in that cnuntry none but :he kin2 may hunt 
a licn Lea\-e being granted I went out in the 
court: the lion qtuitted his prey and fell upon 
a little Irish mastiffc ' 

The ticcr is also mentioned in .Abul Fazl's 
chapter on the Fauna of Hindustan ss bcing 
plentiful. He describes sek-era1 methods of 
huntins the anirnal. the following of which 
were most cornmonlv cmp1o~-ed : - 

1. Cage l\-ith sliding door and goat bait. 
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2. Poisoncd arrows from bows set on trees 
on the tiger's path. 

3 .  Bait surrounded \tith 9i1t.d straw in 
which the tiger got more entangled the more 
he attempted to extricate himself. till at last 
the hunters came up and tini-hed hin: olf 

The faithful Abul Fazl adds that 'His 
Majesty (Akbar) from straightforwardness. dis- 
likes having recourse to such tricks and pre- 
fers with bows and matchloch openly to attack 
this brute which destroys so many lives.' 

Yet another method, apparentlv not in 
common use is thus described: 'An intrepid 
experienced Iiunter sets on the back of a maie 
buffalo and makes it attack thc tiger. The 
buffalo will quickly get hold of the tiger with 
his horns and fing him kiolentl! upnards. 
that he dies. It is impossible to describc Llle 
excitement of this manner of tlunting the tiger. 
One does not know what to admire more. the 
courage of the rider or his skill in standins (? )  
firm on the slippery back or the buffalo.' 

The killing of a man-eater by Akbar in the 
neighbourhood of .Ajmer in the vear 1572 is 
thus rccorded in .Abul Fazl's picturesque 
words: 'On the \\ay the scouts reported that 
there was a powerful tiger [here that alt\.avs 
lav in wait for travellers and killed them 111- 
asmuch as the extirpation of causers of evil 
is one of the duties of so\ereigntv. the prince 
went forward to destroy him. and did so.' 

Abul Fazl mentions this animal as occurring 
in the Sarkar of Kashmir where it was tracli- 
ed. It is possiblc that the Sno\\ Lcopard is 
referred to. The tracking of this animal in t'le 
snow is still considered very good sport. 

In thc chapter on the Fauna of Hindustan. 
the aninial is stated by the same author to be 
'numerous'. 

Jehangir relates that on liis return march 
from Kabul. frc m one of his pcriodic:~l tours 
of inspection. a female panther ( ~ I Z  j fcll into 
Llieir hands in the c0ur.e or a hunt hetwcrn 
the Garden of Wafa and Nimiah. in the 
neighbourhood of Jelalabad. 'Tn- zaminciars 
of tbat place,' hc continues. Laghmanis. Siiali 
and Afghans came and <aid ihat thcy did not 
remcmbcr. nor had they he:ird from their 
fathers that a panther had bccn seen i n  that 
region for 11-0 !ears.' 

The Moghul emperors were cxtremclv fond 
of this animal. large nilinbers of ~ h i c h  uerc 
kzpt at court for hunting purposes. 

With regard to the capture of cheetahs. 4bul 
Fazl obsen-es: 'Thc ordinary pitfalls \?-ere 
liable to injure the animals scvcrclv and some- 
times these managed to jump out ;itid pet 
away. 4kbar iniented a special sort of trap- 
door which closcd when the cheetah fcll into 
the holc. This pit was three gaz deep (about 
eight feet). Falling t l~~ol igh  thc trap-door tlic 
animals were never hurt. On on,: occasion 
sewn leopards-cix niLilcs folloninr a female 
-fell into a pit of this kind.' 

-4kbar wns said ro be able to train n.ild 
cheetahs in a much shorter time tli:ln \\as 
ordinarily required. ancl \bul Fazl rclates an 
instance whcrc 'a nc\s!y captured cheetah 
follo\%cd the emweror .lbc ut \cithout collar or 
chain to the astonishment of his court.' 

The followinc account of a hi:nt with chee- 
tahs is interesting inasmu~h 2s it con\cJs some 
idea of the dcp~li of inter-st r-lkbar tooli in this 
form cf sport. Abul F.ul H rites that ' . . .a t  
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the time the army was encamped at Sanganir. 
His Majesty according to custom engagcd in 
hunting. Hc was nt this n111ch devoted Lo 
hunting with cheetahs. and a s s i p i ~ g  cheetah.. 
to numerous parties. he went off himself with 
some special attendants. Tt chanccd that thev 
loosed a special cheetah called "Chitr Yaian" 
at a deer. Suddenly there appeared in front 
of them a ravine which v;as twentv-five yards 
(gaz?) broad. The deer leapt into the air to 
the height of a spear and a half and convejed 
itself across. i h e  cheetah in its eagerness took 
the same course. c!eared the ravine and seiz- 
ed the deer. On beholding this astonishing 
occurrence the spectators raised a cry of 
amazement and there was p a t  rejoicing and 
astonishment. The khedivz raised the rafili of 
that cheetah and made him chief of the 
cheetahs. He also ordered thar as a special 
honour. and as a plcasure to men. a d r ~ m  
should be beaten in front of the cheetah.' 

Fr. Monserrate. a Jeiuit. who sojourned 
at 4kbar's court for a considerable time refers 
to the Emperor's love for this Form of sport 
and to the method of hunting. in the following 
words : 'Zelaldinus ( Jelnluddin Akbar ) spends 
enormous sums in keeping countless hunting 
panthers, for hounds such as ?hose of the 
Gallic and .-?\]an breeds arc unknown in tliis 
country. The panthers arc drawn bv hor::e:: 
under care of the keepers to thc place where 
the same is feeding. They are blindfolded so 

1 Fauna British India (1890). 
The 1qbnl Nanza (p. 70) has 9.000. It says thxt 

Akbar was so keen on their niirin: in captkity 
that he even allo\ved some cheetahs to run abo~tt 
in the gardens n-ithout col1;ri. lettine them c:~Il,; 
about and hunt after their fa,hion. but ;:I1 to no 
purpose. 

3 Tmi-els into the Lcr.ant. licensed December 'I. 
1686. 

that thq-  may not attack any one on the I.'ia:: 
Wlien they 2re frced they dash I ~ V ~ I ~ C U S ~ ! J  

upm the quarry: for they are kept in a s t . tc  
of starvation.' 

Spealung of the various kinds o f  animals in 
the albino phase that had come under hi\ 
notice. which included hawks. quails. flying 
squirrels, black bud\. ~hlnkara and others. 
Jehangir mentions a white cheetah whici~ was 
brought to him a: 4gra by one Raja Bir Sin& 
Deo. He states that he had neter zeen a 
white cheetah before and describes the anima! 
thus: 'Its spots \vhich are usua!iy black were 
of a blue colour. and tlie whiteness of ihe bodv 
was also inclined to bluishness.' 

The breeding of a pair of cheetahs in capti- 
viiy is recorded by Jehangir in t!~e year 1613. 
This is a valuable record: Blanfordl says that 
they do not breed in caprivity. 'It i b  Lin ectn- 
blished fact,' writes the Emperor. 'that cheetr?l;s 
in r~naccustomed places do noi pair off wit!? 
a female. and my rcvered father (Akbar) 
once collected :ogetl?er 1.000 cheetahs.' He 
was verv desirous that they should pair, but 
this in no wav came ofE. At thic tinlc ;l male 
cheetah. having s!ijlrped its collar. went to a 
fexale and pnircd with it. ;l~ld after two and 
a 1:alf m o n t h .  tlirce youny ones \ve:e born 
and yreu up. This ha. been recorded because 
it appears strange.' 

Writing in the tinlc of thc Emperor .Anran,o- 
zebe. the traveller Mons. de Thevenot' states: 
'There are 3 sreat manv Forests about Ahme- 
dabad where thcy ta!ce panthers for 'lunting. 
and the Governor of the Town causes them 
to be taught that he mav send tl:em to the 
king. Thc Go\-ernor suffers none to buy them 
but himself. and thev whose care it is to tame 
them in the meidan where f:nm time to time 
[!?CV stroke and make much of thc~n that thcy 
Inay accustom them io the fight (?)  of mcn.' 
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1 Trr~ ELEPIIANT ! Elepllus rnasitllrlsl 
Of all the animals Babur found in his new 

kingdom. the one tnat appear, tc h a ~ c  excirzd 
the utmost wonder and amazement in himself 
and his Tartar hordes was ~ h c  elephant. It is 

possible that neither he ntjr :his fo!lo\.cers hnd 
cver beheld an anima! befo~.\: oi such g~gantic 
prcportions. posscscing such p.~\%er behind his 
push. such a faithful all! in battie. and withal 
so tractable and docile. ?\!l of Babur'b des- 
cendanis shared l.viti.1 hiin {his s p e ~ i ~ l  ressrd 
for the elephant. and it has 3lwali.s tiz~~rec! 
prominentlv in all their State functions. peace- 
f u l  and otherwise. 

Babur thus describes the animal: 'As for 
the animals peculiar to Hindustan. one is Ll~e 
elephant. The Hindustailis call it Hathi v.-hich 
inhabits the district of Kalpi' snd th, higher 
you advance thence towards t1:e east, the more 
do the wild elephants increase in numl-cr. T1ia~ 
is the tract in which th; clephant i \  cl~ieflv 
taken. There may be thirty or forg cillar:c in 
Karran" and Manikpur' that are c>cc~~picd 
solely in the employment of tahng elephsnts. 
They account to the Go~emment  for the ele- 
phants that they take. The elephnilt is an 
immense animal and of great q:irracitv. It under- 
stands whatever you tell it. and does whatever 
it is bid. Its value is in proportion to its s'ze. 
When thev arrilc at a proper age. thcy sell 
it. ant1 the largest brinss the highest pricc. 
They say that in some Tslands the elephant 
gows  to a height of ten gaz (25 ft). I have 
never in these countries seen one :lbove four 
or fivc gaz (10 or 12: ft.).  The elephant snts 
and drinks entirely by means of its trunk. He 
cannot live if he loses it. On the two sides 

of its trunk, in his upper ja\c. he 11:~s 1%-o 
tusks: it is by applying these !c;th 2nd dxcrt- 
ing all his force tkit  t:e o\crturns v.nlls and 
tcars up trees: and when he fights or perfo1.m~ 
any operation that requires gre:;: exertion. h-  
mal.cs usc of r h m  tusks v,!?ich thc! call 'u i '  
( i ~ .  on;). 7 ; ~ e  :usk arc higill! -. nlued ix til- 
Hindus. 'The elephant is not covered by hair 
or :so01 like other animal.. Ti:e peoplc or' 
Hindustm plnce _great reiianc; c.n :heir c's- 
phanrs: in their armies eve? di \ i \ : Jn  Iias a 
certain nuniber with it. The elephant ha:, ,ornz 
~aiuable qualiiies: it can carr? a greal qvan- 
tit! or bazgase x e r  dezp and xpid !.orrent;. 
and Fasbes them with ease: SLlil cart.i?.ges ~vk~ich 
it takes four or 1il.e hunched n?cn to ilia%. 
h\-o or three elephants draw \.\ithoui dificl.lty. 
But i t  has a Fea i  stomach and a singlc ele- 
phant wiil consume ihz ,or;iiil of sevcn or 
fourteen cameIs.' 

Sanders n found by exyrinlcnt tli3t :I full- 
c7rown elephant c msurnes hc~x sen h00 and 
700 Ibs of fodder per day. 

The m2::surements ri .er? l>! Bab:i: al.: also 
In !:czping 1-,ith actu.11 iictc. 'l here is s ,hcle- 
ton of :In Indian clcpilanc in the f'~11cutia 
M u s e ~ m  which me:lsurcs 11 f t .  3 in. so : i ~ t  
its o'xncr must in life h a ~ , e  S! *o,! quiie 17 ft. 
in height. Tt is  is Ihi Iarsest Indian elcphant 
kno:.cn. 

4 s  regards the s,i:acitv of ihc elephant. 
i3a'~ur.s description falls .;ho~-t ni 4clian.s \cl.: 

in his attempt io endcv- tlic ciep'lant wit11 
i~nusual mental perception. re!,:tes ;ha! m 
d!ephant after careftlily watching its ltceper 
wrotz aftcr him will1 his trunk icttcr, upon ? 

board. 
Boih Blnnford and Sandcr~on ag-rec in be- 

1 A town of great llistoric interest on the right l ie \  ing tll:\t the intz]ligence of the elephant has 
bank of Jumna in the Jalaun D~strict. U.P.-K:;z:. 

been grcatl!, o\rrratcd. its cs :rme doc:lity A town on the left bank of the Jumnx in Alla- 
habad District.-Kirtq. being confounded with in!elii_rcnc?. From a " town in Partabgarh District. Delhi.-~;,~g. ~0mpar !~o9  of the dc:elopment of its brain i t  



is assume:! that an clcphant 1s prob~bl.. ~ > i  
lo\\er in~cllcctilal cap~tcity ~ h a n  (.[!;er ung~;l : t~e . 

B ~ b a r  had prob.ibl! 11cter a nc \l!. 
born cleph.~nt ior it is an in:,r;.:.n; ILL  f l 1 1 L  

thc young of: both thc Tncii ln -41 r- I . ! l1 

c!ep]:ants li:~\e a c.7nlplctc co:l! ~i !?id) long 
h:iir ,vhici: disa?pear in f c a  . ;L.\. 

Only orice d-es Babur makz in allusion to 
Ihc ~Dort of ei,-p!?snt hunting It :S d o ~ ~ l ~ t t ' l ~ l  
v~lietlicr this refers t.7 tlic I-iiiin~ of c!,p!l:ints 
with 'oov:~ .lnd a r ro  s or othrr .:.eaY-.ns. o,. 
to the trapping of the beastb. Elephan- trap- 
ping was an ancient practise nc;ss.iiatcd by 
thc extrcrnc utility of the captures to !he 
pos.cssors, and d.ri,t( tle's dc\~ripti-.nk .l1 .X. 

thlt the methods of capturing i h ~ n  diffcr~d 
liltle from Lliose in ~ o g u c  at rh,: present d:iy 
Thcn as now, tame elephanb \ . i r e  bl~;d as 
decoys. 

4bul F ~ z l  nientions that 'Gsrha' is a .cpa- 
~.nle state  bounding nit11 forecl in n hich :~ se  
numcrons wild ele:~li.ints . . ' anc! again that 
'in the S.:rl\ar of Bijagarh tlier,: arc 5;rds c- 

wild c!enhnnts.' 
TIe also tlcscribes :In clcpilant iwnt tl.ori 

wliicli. it anptsrs tl:at ther,: !:c:: L., C I . . : ~  

methods emplt.:-ed it thc tii-1,: I. capttirir~rr 
tlicsc beasts. On tile cccasic~n .:isr<:i 10. 
4 kbar's arrnv \\ Ilic!; \\.I. cncam~cc! ~t G.-+ :~lior 

m:~rchsd to N.!ruar ,..ii-rt: Lhe dIc17iinnt h~l.c-t\  
\tfcre. '.l\rr:~nc.crnsiris I'or htintin; v ere ~n,~c!c: 
mcl scrT.nnts dixideml intc? sever-a1 bodies. To 
C : I C ~  c?f tlicrn a great :Ificcr \ .  1. arpnint rd 
lntl .e--cr;ll tarn? ~'ep113nts i ~ 1 2 i l ~ d .  c . ro~ ; l  
ropes ion wcrc proticfcd for dr . :~i lne pcl-noqc .. 
and in casc o f  need For nooses. 4n order was 
i-.[led that ~ ~ P e n e l  . r  \\ild c1c~I::int. !\ere 
i vlnci. tile lame  on^ ~l i (>t~lr !  f 11 U :t 1:l i . l  .. 

losl power h i  ~iio\.elncnt fro111 !\C irjncss TIICII 

Ancient capital of the Gond dynas-. of G.irhr! 
of Mandla-rlnp Ga: -freer. 

Tram ziiril sid,: of r!?e nil,l elephant, t11e driter s 
;.,l110 v.c!.e senr ed on the t:lnle elephants should 
caqt o!ie cn.: of t!.c rep r.sund t l : ~  nzck oi 
the tt~lcl cicp.l,lnt ..nd i!!e .he:- r ~ u n d  c;!,: r:~cl, 
of 111: t-me one. In tllis -nzy to bc 'crought 
to c , i r t i~ it!.- an1 l cl:.ngg=n-d :iIc ng. E: c:-! lay t1:ey 

I :II;I"I~I~I more and mor: .ir:il thrcxc 
iod~!ci beftjrt: I?im tiil tile! c c ~ ~ l d  .nmni cn 
hi11i. This t;r occupl- a .I:t.rt time. T:e ! c 1  
n~eiiiod 1.f ti-iinin~ e3 ,i.y animal is gentle- 
nc,s .ind ihe c,il.ibi!'-.n t ) f  a-:er.) .ii:ns rlvr is 
agrecabl: ic> him. ;uch ru gras. . gi.rin and 
water. On r:ttionnl grounds this mode oi' 
!innting .eerns to be :he '7e-t plzn f j r  hunting 
,!cpli.inrc: f r the . r . ' ; r i  ,:!enhast 1s great of 
bo~l:. and no\ c-iu!. anrl 1s <uba.;ed bv cle. 
phanls moia pclwerf!rI th:tn or li!ie himself. the 
hunters ii\-ert !ii.; malignit: L:-0111 themsel3.c~ 
acd gain r--e - ic-or:. ~t cr hlri . . ' 

Tllc histori.un recounts that on the third day 
of Illis i::int. :ls ?l:bar >.\:S on Iiorqcback at 
i . l l . l !  dY...n . l e  c-m,: acro a '~zrd  nr' ,\cl- 
se-$ evty 2~ci.ii;intc. Thecc ..\ rye nrJcred :P be 
driken into I dcnse foscst where il?e loo1 of 
ench ttns cecr~rcd to a tr:e. W:itcl?crs $verc 
sta!ion:d mer  encl! lniinai till ilic inme elc- 
o1i:ints V. it3 r>pcs arribcd from :ail??. M hen 
~lndcr .i!;bar's direction tile elepli:~nts being 
firmly h i l nd  czch between two of !he roy<~l 
elcpl.antq. \\crc c m? qecl to the iamD by 
et cning. 

4hr1l Fazl enumerates the metllods of cap- 
t<~l.inz elephant,. as under: - 

I .  khcddah. This rn:tlicd Itas practically 
tlic . ama as non cmplo~cd. 

3. Chor T<lictldal?. T!cs; a dritcr lav flat 
o n  the bacA of a tarn\: fcmaie nI:ich was 
drixcn into a herd r f  -xi!J clepllants The dritcr 
sccu~.,:d a vild one b!, thsoving a rope round 
its foot. 

3. Gsdli-Pitf:iII>. 
4. Bar. 



THL ' . fOGIILL E\IPERORS Of INDI I 

l Regarding the last he stares: 'From li~ncs 
of old people habe enjo.ced :!cphant hunts 

I by any of ttl:: above in:)dcs. His bfajcsly has 
invented a ne:? manner \ ~ h c : i  admit> OF re- 
markable finesse. In fact all ricti!ent modes 
of hunting are i~lvention.; of !-i.bI. 4 tvird 
herd of elephants is suiroundtd on thrc,: :ides 
by drivers, one sidc alone being kcpt open. 
-41 it se\cral females are :rationed. from all 
sides male e!eph,lnts L ~ I I I  apprc~~ch to cober 
the females. The latter !hen ,oraduallv go into 
the enclosure nhither rhi nalcs follott -he:. 
are now caught.' 

With regard to the period af gestation and 
the birth of an elephant. Jenangir records: 
' .  . . . a  female elephant in the private elcphant 
stud gave birth to a >oung one in mv prc- 
sencc. I had repeatedly ordered them lo 
ascertain the period of their gestation: at last 
i t  became evident that for a female :,oung it 
was cighteen monlhs and for a male nineteen 
months. In opposition to the bir~h of a htlman 
being. which is in 11lost cases bv a l~crld deli- 
very. the !.oung clcphants are born with their 
feet lirst. \ h e n  the young one uas born thc 
mother scattered dust upon it \vitll licr foot 
and began to be kind and pct it. Tile !oung 
one for an instant remained f:lllen and then 
rising made towards its mother's breasts. 

The following account of a hunt $ten b j  
Je11:lngir is interesting more particu1a:-l! i i l  thc 
fact that the local it:^ v here it t >ok pl.lce has 
long sincc gone out of the wild clephanl's range 
of distribution. Writins from camp at thc 
village of Sajra (Sajtbara?). eight Los from 
Dohad, now in the Panchnlahals District 
(Bombay Presidency 1. the Emperor says : ' I  
wen1 to hunt elcpl~ants with a body of my 
servants. As the grazing place of elephants is 
in a hilly country, with elevations ant1 depres- 

: /eh.. vol. i .  p. 26j. 

sions, a p:lssa,oe is obtained with diiiiculty bt 
one on foot. Before this. a larse body of 
horse and loot had surrocndcd the junglc ~ ( L C I .  

the manner of a qamargah. and outside ihc 
jungle on a tree thev nad prepared a i rood~n 
platform for me. On all sides of this thcv had 
arranged seats on other trees fcr :he .4m!r-. 
Thcy had got ready 200 male elephants '.bill1 

strong nooses and many femaie elephants. On 
each elephant there v.:rc seated W O  elepi~ani 
dribers of the tribe of Jarga. >.those special 
employment is the huntins ct elepilants. ano 
it had been arranged that thcv should bring 
rhe wi!d elephants from the jungie inio ill! 

prssence. that I might ttitness ihe hunt. It 
happened that at the time whcn the mcn Eroln 
all sides entered the jungle. in conseqilcncc of 
the thickness of the forest and thc heiehts 
and ho1lon.s. the chain n . 2 ~  broken and tl:,: 
order of the qamargah did not reinsin perfe-t. 
The wild clephants in be\viidcrrnent turned in 
e%erv dircction. but hvelte males and fer~al,. 
came to this sidc (i.e. where Jehangir %:as). 
As thc fear \$-as that they migllt escape. the> 
d r o ~ e  in the came elepn:intq and tied tlie ~ i ? d  
elephants up v?hereter they foulld their;. 
Alll~ough nlany elephants c-ere not caught at 
least hvo csccllenl ones \yere captured. tcr! 
handsome in ihapc. of good brccd and perfcct 
n~a r l~s .  .-\S there is a hill in the jungle whcre 
the clep1i;lnls were, callcd "Ralias ( I t a k ~ h ~ i s  1 

Pahar" or "Demon Sill"; I a l led the t\io elc- 
phants "Ralan Sar" and "P~ban Sar". thc.2 
bcing t!~e names of ttio delnons.' 

The hill rekrrcd to is, as suggcstcd b\ 
Rodgers and Bcveridge. doubtless I'clvagarh. 
a hill-fort in the Panchmahals District whtch 
is 2.800 ft. above sea Icvei. 

Jchangir left the place iihile thc khedd.1 
orcrations were still in progress. and soc~n 
aftcr he mentions that 'a report was rcceited 
~ r o m  Gajpat Khan. Superintendent of the clc- 



phani stable.. <ti:d i>.iltic!! I\:-.Un :'X C; :I 

Huntsrn.ln L ~ J L  upto tr  i , t11,:~ \ .X:.  -?In- e'e- 
phants mai; ~nc i  .cni:llc lad ~ : c  cnlig!.~. 
\VhL:lrtcr ~ O O !  pl.lc, . i i i ~ r  ..I.s 1' 1 k r-- 
parted 1 o~d; \c  ! !'iclll 10 W .  n ~ i .  ia!~?. 
old 3r .;m:.Il tl-phant . but .I, !l i.~:\ s..L;?ti.,n 
t!le!: slio~iid caici~ .?I tlie:. -..\ . mn!e and 
ien~ale.' 

Qith regard to 11-6 size oi :irpii:ki~t> Jehan- 
rirl S">. 'In 1!1c elcpliant stabics o~ His 
Majeqty -\l,bar tlic la~zest c!ephant I -a\\ t~ :ls 
"Durjan S:ii". l i  \\a. long t'le gie:;llec ~ i e -  
pliant. Its Iieight \S .l., four \ 2rds (c ia~a  1 .!,d 

. . 
35 ~uar tc rs  of thc il.llii gnz. .:.l-s:c!~ L S  ;:gl:t 
yards llnd threc iir17crs of th; oruin?r~, gsz. 
I t  prescnl amon9 ihe clep1i::ni- of rny esta- 

blishme:it the largest atlilctc is "Alam Gajraj" 
I which H. M. .Akbar hin~sclf had caught. I t  is 

the chief or ill! spe~ial ciephants I t?  iiLight 
is 45. v:irds (dara) or 7 , : ~ ~ - d s  7 tingers . ~ f  i:i? 

l 

ordicary yartl. 'The ordinar! g u  ( 1  ard)  !?as 
been fixcd at tn,enf> -io111. lingers' breadihs of 
an a\-cragz sizcd mar? and the ila!ii gru. is forty 
fingcrs' bieadths.' 

I This v.otrlcl maLr: r l l s  height of '~\lani Gaj- 
raj' about I I f t .  ,nc: i!i.:t , f  .l? 1 1 ~  n 5-1' a b ~ ~ e ~ i t  
131 £t. 

l 

Jzhangir m:ntionz ?!]at on: 3i ::is grit ste 
elephants G&ijp:it~ b \  n.iine an.! a female tl:at 
\vas tiith hiin in tlic qt.lblcs ..;re b)th bitten 
on the foot h\ .l !n id d~.,n. 1 he s\mptnms 
and cifccts of thc bite r;cnrdc.l b~ him as 
follo\ts arc interisting : Ire .a rltss. '\%.h:n a 
month and !ite da>s li:i!i passxl aftcr this 

I a eyent. onc d:lv when it \\as cloudy. the growl- 
ing of thunclcr c:imc to tllc c:lr I , ,  t '  ,: fcri1aiL> 

l elephant that Lvas in thc act of eating. and 
it all of a sr~ddcn r:liscti n cry anci its limbs 
bcgnn to trcmh!~. I t  t1ii.c~ itself on the ~ ro i . n t ?  

1 Jch.. vol. ii. p. 18. 
Rlrinoccros lrr~icorrlis 

but rosc again. For scten d . 1 ; ~ ~  \+&er ran Out 
ol: its mouth. and then .;uudcn$ it   red :I. 

cry and .n )wed dihtrcs.. I hc r,ncdich the 
driters gate it had no :lT<c~ .ind an ;he cighth 
'pa-. ' , t  fell d?ttn and died. i 11:oilth aftel the 
death cf tlls fe~nale tiicy t ~ o X  th; i a r ~ e  elc- 
phant io the edge 01 a riber ~n t1lL pl.i1;1. It 
.&as cloud> and thundering In thc  \ame \tab. 
The said elephant in the hcight of excitement 
all a! once began to tremble and s;.t down on 
the s c u n d .  With ;: thousmd diflicu!tics the 
drivers took. it up to its o\\n place. .After the 
sa11:e inter.. a1 and in tlic same way as had 
happened to the iemalc clepliani this elephant 
also died.' The Eiripcror conciudes this ac- 
count with ‘Great amazerncnt was csused by 
this affair. and in truth it is a matter to be 
wondered at. that an animal of c u c ~  siz.: a d  
bull: sllould be so afcctcd bv such a weal< 
creature.' 

Tu-o records of African elephanrs being 
brouzht to India arc !o be found in Jcnangir's 
Mertloirs (p .  323). One was a Ioun; indivi- 
dual brocght as an orrering by rlie Goternor 
of Gujar?t tn the Empcror \ k b x  vuhicll wc 
are cold \\as %er> tier!/ and bad tempered 
u-hcn it grzr: up. Thc otlicr \...IS .l small elz- 
phant prs-en!cd to Jehangir in 1616 by onc 
illuaarrsb Khan \\ hich had bzen brotr,oht by 
r;ea from \b\ssinia. Rs~al-din9 these Jehansir 
obseries rhn;: .In compa~ison wit1 [lie elc- 
phants of Hindustan i t  presents .omc: pccu- 
liarilics. Tts ears arc la~.gcr th.111 tl:c clrs of 
.hc lephants of this placc. and its trunl, and 
tail are Iongrcr.' 

Babur. as we knov;, fl-equently hunted this 
animal v. hich lie dcscribes 3s fo i l o~~s :  

'T1:e rhinocsros is a huge animal. Its bulk 



is equal to that of three buffaloes. The opinicn 
in our countries that a rhinoceros 

can lift an elephant on its horn 1s probably a 
mistake. It has a single horn o\er its nosz. 
upwards of a span' in length, bui I ne\er SW 

one of two spans. Out of one 3f the largest 
of these horns, I had a drinking vessel made,- 
and a dice box. and about 3 or 4 fingers' bulk 
of it might be Icft.' 

'Its hide is very thick. I£ it be shot with a 
powerful bow drawn up to the armpit with 
much force, and if  the arrow pierces at all, 
it enters only 3 or 4 fingers' breadth. They 
say however, that thcre are parts of its slcin 
that Inay be pierced and the arrows enler 
deep. On the sides of its two shoulder blades 
and of its two thighs arc folds that hang loose, 
and appear from a distance like cloth housings 
dangling over i t .  !t bears more resemblance to 
the horse than to any other animal. As the 
llorse has a large stomach. so has this: as the 
pastern of a horse is cornposed of a single 
bone, so also is that of the rhinoceros. It is 
more ferocious than the elephant and cannor 
be rendered so tame and ~bedient . '~  

As regards thc distribution of the rhinocc- 
ros, Babur says: 'Thcrc arc numbers of them 
in thc jungles of Peshatvai. and Hashna, as 
well as betiveen the r i~e r s  Sind and Bchreh 
in the jungles. In Hindustan too thev abound 
on the banks of the Saru (Gagra).' 

Towards the end of Humavun's reign. in 

1 A span would be equal to 8+ o r  9 inches. The 
record horn of R. rtlrliclts giren In Ro\bland Ward's 
Rt.cords of Big Gunlc. 7th ed. is 14 inches 1eng.h 
on iront c u n c  o r  cqu;~l  to 3 spsns of Babur. It w~l l  
he noticcd hcrc how guarded Babur is regarding 
thc nic:~surcn~cnts ht: gives. 

In cr~mmenting on this Sir Luc:ls King observes 
as Follows: 'The rhinoceros's horn was supposed 10 
s w a t  on the approach oC polson. a qua l~ ty  which 
littcd it in n peculiar manner for bang  made into 
a drinking cup for an Eastcrrl king.' 

about the year l55G. a Turkish admiral of 
Suleiman the Great, bv narne Sid~ .Ali Reis. 
who by the exigencies of \car and \\rather. had 
found hi self obliged to trakel o\csland from 
Surat t d" La11ol.e and thence across all tile 
intervening lands to Turkey1 records that !is 
party came across two rhinoceros near Pesha- 
war. an event' as Mrs. Beveridge obsenes 
'which makcs onz wonder whether there still 
remained a part or the ancient lake of the 
plain of Peshawar to ser\.e as habitat for the 
huge now vanished beasts.' 

Compare the above distribution with thc 
present sadly diminished territories of the 
animal. wllich are Burma. Assam and the 
Nepal Ttrai, nowhere of which can it be said 
to be really plentiful. except perhaps in the 
last named, where owing to its being strictly 
preserved as Royal Game, the rhinoceros is 
still CO be foi~nd in fair numbers. In parts of 
.Assam. too, owing to strict protection, its 
numbers are slightly on the increase. 

The belief in the efficacv of the rhinoceros's 
horn against poison remained in England even 
upto the time of Charles 11. In his Scicrlce fro171 
an Easy Chriir. Sir E. Ray Lankester men- 
tions that at that time a CLIP made of rhino- 
ccros horn was handed ocer to the Roval 
Society for experiment. with the result of en- 
tirelv disprovinz the superstition. The belief 
however. still exists in certain parts of India 
and in Oriental countries generally. In Tenas- 

"abur, vol. ii. p. 210. 
With r e ~ a r d  to Rabur's comp.~rison of the nnim.ii 

to a hone.  hfrs. Bevcridge In hcr translation of 
the Mentoirs notes 'Thc anatomic;ll details by \vliich 
Babur supports this st:ltcmcnt xrc difficult to trans- 
late. but his grouping of ihc t\\o a~ i~ lna l s  is in 
agreement with the rnotlcrn cl:lss~lic.ltion of thcm 
as 2 of the Ut~!:rilara vcPr(J. the tliird be~ng the Tapir 
F.B.I.. Alanrr?~ul.s, pp. 467-8. I3l;1nford.' 

4 Varnbcry. Tral.els otld ~ldvetrrurcs of .Sidi rlli 
Reis. Luzac & CO., 1899. 



scriln, ~!?;sc: both R .  .sdi~tluictis and 2.  szuTlcl- 
/r.rt:sis arc found. tile Chine.; !:a! big pricss 
I'or Lhe 11orn. ?hc blood. urine ~ind c,liier 
Iltiids of the body aic Iike:\i.e pre cl cd ancl 
gser.tly I ducd T!:c bl lc.d i b i ~ ~ e .  zd to pc . ' c .  2 

tonic and sp!ii8.d: ac pill:-el .irs anu 5cII ar 
:iboLit fie. 1 1 - ~ r  toIa cll.ie:l. i ! ~ s  ?n~~rl , l l  t?i~en 
Itillod is turned on its 1:3c!. ,v i~h its fie1 in the 
air. The xisczra is car%full\ ren.c\erl W as 
not to 1o.e an! ~f t:iz ~ : c c '  U, r:. id\. .ind all 
thc blood. etc.. -.ihich Aou del--n into the bcd). 
c:ivity are scooped 5ai.~lt and ct>!leited In I~ollon- 
bamboos. or 11.1 the guts of ihz rriim.11 in LIle 
lorm of qaui;apcs. and .ni~die-ari:d. I t  is .aid 
that a dead rhino is ;-.l r; h an! ~h1n2  from 
Rs. 900 to 1.700 to its hunters. Professional 
Siamese hunter.  pres~im;~bly h;. ins cx~enni- 
n.ited the rhinocero> in tllcir oxn  country. 
formed then cites into \mall Toting bands 
and crossed o\er into British territory in the 
Mergui and T.l\ oy Di>tl.icts of L n \ ~ e r  Burma. 
:lnd carricd on the mcrcik s clarightzl. of this 
anilnal on an cster.qi\e sc.iIc. an6 it is on il~i:, 
:lccount that the GC\ ernmcnt i f  B111 mn had 
to pass 1egisl;ltion to pr.otc.t it, makinn poach- 
ing a serious olTcncc, and to appoint patrols 
in areas i nh< lh~ t~d  by thew ,pecics 

Writing in t1:i :.cign of tliz Emperor 4kbar. 
his chronicler \hul F ~ z l  htate, r g ~ s d i n c  the 
S:lrltar of Clianibal: 'Tliesc i q  p r n c  in plenty 
: ~ n d  the rhin Iczrns is foun . l .  I: is In .lriin13! 
likc a small elephant \\ithout a trunk. and 
ii:iving a horn on its \newt with tthich it 
:itlacks aniln:l!s. From its skin. slliclds arc 

m~idc, and from its horn finger-guards for 
bov -5trings. strings and the hke.' Thc same 
author il~cluclcs this beast in his Fauna of 
ilindubtan where it is described thus:  'The 
I - ~ I I I ~ . C Z ~ O S  is a st~~pendoub creature: he 1s twice 
thc hize of a butfalo, and muc3 rcscmbles a 

11oi.s~ in a1.n ur. I s  fcct and hoofs arc like 
those of an P lephant and his tail similar to a 
buffalo's. and hc has a p:istem joint like a 
horbe. On tlic point or his snow hc carries 
I single horn, ,lnd his hide is so thick that an 
arrow wiil no1 pierce it. 0 1  this brcast-plates 
and shields and the like arc made. and he i: 
bnld enousn to charge a man on horse-back.: 

I :1e abo\c description. a> will be nc;ted. 
closely resembles Babur's account, and ins! 
h:i\c probably been taken from his Ntemnirs. 

The record Indian rhinoceros shot in Nepal 
nle:,surcd 6 f t .  1 in. at the shou!der. -4 good 
sizcd bull buffalo measures 5 Ft. or a few inches 
a b o w  

'The Emperor Jehangir mentions that one 
dci> he \+-as hunting the rhinncer~s from an 
elephant in the Kul Nuh Ban (Forest) in the 
neishbourhood of Xligarh. He says '.4 rhino- 
ceros appeared and 1 strucli it &-ith a bullet 
on the face (niana) near the lobe of the ear. 
T l i ~  bullzt penetrated for .lboui a span. From 
the  buikt it fcli and sake up its litc. It has 
often happened in my prcsencc that powerful 
mcn ( imr.ar1u11) gcmd shots with the bow. have 
shot 3 or -30 arrows at then1 and not killed.' 
This tc7ok placc about the !car 1697 .%.I,. It ha> 
becn stated tli:~t this animal ~ 3 s  a wolf, but this 
is obviously incorrect. In Pcrsian is a 
wolf and Krilg a rhinoceros. .\ \\-olf certainly 
would not require 20 or 30 arrou-s to kill i t .  


